December 22, 2019 ~ Fourth Sunday of Advent

We Celebrate the Sacraments

**Baptism**
Parents are requested to call the Parish Office at least two months before child’s birth to make arrangements. New Parents’ Instruction Class will be held on the 3rd Thursday of each month from 7:30pm to 8:30pm in Room 257. Baptism is celebrated every Sunday of the month at 1:45pm.

**RCIA (Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults)**
Anyone who wishes to join the Catholic Church should call the Parish Office.

**Reconciliation (Confession)**
Saturday 4:00 to 4:45pm in the Church or call the Parish Office for an appointment.

**Matrimony**
Couples are requested to call at least six months before the wedding for an appointment with a Priest or Deacon to set the date and make arrangements. No arrangements can be made by phone.

**Anointing of the Sick**
Fourth Saturday of the month at the 9:00am Mass or call the Parish Office.

We Assemble for Prayer

**Rosary**
Every Monday at 8:20am we pray the Patriotic Rosary. Before the 9:00am Eucharist Tuesdays through Saturdays we pray the Rosary.

**Miraculous Medal Novena**
We pray this at the 7:45am & 9am Mass every Tuesday.

**Men’s Spirituality Group:**
Witness and grow in Faith. Meets every 3rd Tuesday of the month at 7pm in the Church.

**Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament**
Hours of Adoration: Mon (7am-9pm); Tues. (8am-9pm); Thurs. (8am) - Fri. (Midnight). We have Holy Hour to the Holy Face every Wednesday at 5pm & Friday at 3pm in the Divine Mercy Chapel. Call Parish Office for more information.

**Nocturnal Adoration**
A Holy Hour with the Blessed Sacrament is offered on the First Friday of each month, from 9:00pm to 10:00pm in the Chapel.
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Please pray for the families and souls of our deceased members including Gladys Chambers & Susan Febo.
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Mass Schedule & Readings For The Coming Week:

**At this Mass, we remember**

**Monday, December 23**
Mal 3:1-4, 23-24; Ps 25:4bc-5ab, 8-10, 14; Lk 1:57-66
7:45 Rae & Vincent Ferraciano
9:00 Elizabeth Ann Finigan

**Tuesday, December 24~Vigil of the Nativity of the Lord**
Is 62:1-5; Ps 89:4-5, 16-17, 27, 29; Act 13:16-17, 22-25; Mt 1:1-25
or 1:18-25
7:45 June Mintz
9:00 Maryann Arcese
4:00 Ronald Bannister Fr. Jason
4:15 (Hall) Encarnacion Culpepper Fr. Ethel
4:15 (Capilla) The Scafuro, Wexler & Riccio Families Fr. Francis
5:00 No Mass

**Wednesday, December 25~ The Nativity of the Lord**
Is 52:7-10; Ps 98:1-6; Heb 1:1-2, 5-6, 11-12; Jn 1:1-18 or 1:1-5, 9-14
7:00 Connie Mary Sperling Fr. Francis
8:45 Edward & Elsie McKay Fr. Dave
9:30 No Mass
10:15 Carole LoValvo, Joyce Fr. Ethel
12:00 Vincent Charles Fizzuoglio Fr. Jason
5:00 No Mass

**Thursday, December 26**
Acts 6:8-10; 7:54-59; Ps 31:3cd-4, 6, 8ab, 16bc-17; Mt 10:17-22
7:45 Bobby Funk
9:00 Charles Privitera

**Friday, December 27**
1 Jn 1:1-4; Ps 97:1-2, 5-6, 11-12; Jn 20:1a, 2-8
7:45 Michaela Shea
9:00 Russell Mattes

**Saturday, December 28**
1 Jn 1:5-2:2; Ps 124:2-5, 7c-8; Mt 2:13-18
9:00 Ann McArdle

**Weekend Celebrations (barring last minute changes)**
4:00 Confessions Today Fr. Francis
5:00 Susan Elizabeth Studley Fr. Jason
Leo Impellizzeri
Quesnel & Harris Duroseau

**Sunday, December 29~ The Holy Family of Jesus, Mary and Joseph**
Sir 3:2-6, 12-14; Ps 128:1-5; Col 3:12-21 or 3:12-17; Mt 2:13-15, 19-23
7:00 For the Intentions of Madeline & Joseph Gangemella Fr. Ethel
8:45 James Simmons Fr. Ethel
9:30 (NH) Stephen F. Ferraro Fr. Dave
10:15 People of St. Joseph’s Fr. Jason
11:30 (Español- NH) Fr. Jason
12:00 Frances Antonelli Fr. Francis
5:00 In Thanksgiving for Nini Flinn Fr. Francis

In Observance of New Year’s the Parish Office will be closed on New Year’s Day January 1st. The Parish Office will re-open on Thursday, January 2nd at 9:30 AM.
From all the Priests, Deacons, and Staff of St. Joseph’s Parish, May the Peace and Joy of the Birth of Jesus Christ, the Son of God, fill your home this Christmas and throughout the New Year.

March for Life St. Joseph’s!
Friday, January 24, 2020

Looking for Parishioners to go to Washington, D.C.
If interested, please call (631)-661-3302 ASAP.

Catholic Ministries Appeal 2019

A parishioner said that whatever we raise from now until December 31st for the Catholic Ministries Appeal (CMA) he will match it! What a most generous gift!

Our CMA for 2019 draws to a close on December 31st. If you have not had a chance to support the appeal please consider doing so before December 31st.

When you send your check in please make sure you indicate that it is for St. Joseph’s Church in Babylon. Then it will be applied to our parish goal. The appeal helps hundreds of thousands of people here on Long Island through the wonderful work of Catholic Charities.

*As of December 10, we have $119,763.00 in pledges and need $18,337.00 to meet our goal to receive our rebate from the Diocese.*

Catholic Ministries Appeal forms are available in the Parish Office.
Forth Sunday of Advent

Office Hours/Parish Office
(631) 669-0068
E-mail: secretary@stjosephsbabylon.org
Mon. to Friday 9:30 am - 7:30 pm
Sat. 9:30 am to 4:00 pm Sun. 9:30 am - 1:30 pm

Cemetery Office
(631) 669-0068 Ext. 107
Monday to Thursday 9:00 am to 12:30 pm
Please call in advance for an appt. during these hours.

Faith Formation Office
(631) 587-4717
Mon. to Fri. 9:00 am to 4:00 pm

Hispanic Office
(631) 669-0068 x 131
Friday 7:00 to 9:00 pm

Outreach Office
(631) 669-4544
Monday, Wednesday & Thursday 9:30 am to 1:30 pm
Other times by appt. (631) 669-4544

Food Pantry
Monday, Wednesday & Thursday 9:30 am to 1:30 pm
Other times by appt. (631) 669-0068 x 201

Thrift Shop
(631) 669-5574
Monday, Wednesday & Thursday 10:00 am to 3:00 pm
Nursery School - (631) 661-4559
Youth Ministry - (631) 669-0068 x 108
Parish Office Fax - (631) 669-9175
WebSite: www.stjosephsbabylon.org

Mass for Hearing Impaired
Hearing impaired parishioners may enjoy
Signed Mass at 12:30 PM each Sunday
at Our Lady of Lourdes Church,
455 Hunter Avenue, West Islip

Sacrificial Giving
Thank you for your generosity in returning to God
and God’s work some of what God has given to you.
Due to an early bulletin deadline the Sacrificial Giving was not available. It will be published in the December 29 bulletin. Thank you for your patience.
God Bless You!

We continue to pray for the following military personnel and their families:

U.S. Navy:
Lt. Cdr. Michael Catalano
Lt. John T. Izzo
Lt. Caroline Mayer
Lt. Dylan Kelly
Lt. Christian Amelia
MA2 William S. Murcha
PO1 Rasheen Tice
PO2 Kristen Tice
PO3 Matthew Waldron
P3 Nicholas Ruf

U.S. M.C.:
Capt. Matthew Witczoski
1Lt Marc Anthony Parrino
1Lt R.J. Parrino
Sgt. Lauren Colantropo
Cpl Alyssa E. Grimaldi
PFC Joshua J. Coughlin
Malik Rodriguez
Nelson Sanchez, Jr.

U.S. Coast Guard:
Capt. Matthew W. Sibley
CPO Benjamin Flad
F.A. Madison Mulders

U.S. Army:
LTC John Kallo
LTC Jon J. Uebel
Capt. Stephen Scuderi
1LT Mark Barbera
2LT Anthony C. DiBiasi
LT Joseph A. Vanderveldt, III
SSG Josuah Insull
SSG David C. Ray
Sgt. Edwin Zambrano
SPC Elliot Chodkowski
SPC Alexandra Diaz
PFC Dominick Pilitto
PV2 Danny Bornschein
Eric Stein

U.S. A.F.:
MSGT John Katsidakis
SSGT Brandon Ward
AB Christopher Signoretti
AB Eric Benzing
AB Vincent E. Berger

Crisis Pregnancy Center (631) 243-2373
Post-Abortion Counseling 1-888-456 HOPE
(Proect Rachel)
National Human Trafficking 1-(888) 373-7888
Domestic Violence (Nassau County) Safe Housing (516) 542-0404 (24/7)
Domestic Violence (Suffolk County) Hotline & Shelter (631) 666-8833 (24/7)
Victims Information Bureau of Suffolk County (631) 360-3730
Office for Protecting Children/Young Adults-Diocease of Rockville Centre (516) 594-9063
Suicide Prevention (Nassau County) (516) 679-1111
Suicide Prevention (Suffolk County) (631) 751-7500
Talbot House: Chemical Dependence Help (631) 589-4144
Porn Addiction www.reclaimsexualhealth.com

The Parish Office will be closed on Christmas Eve, December 24th; Christmas Day, December 25th and Thursday, December 26th.
The Parish Office will re-open on Friday, December 27th at 9:30 AM.

HOTLINE NUMBERS

We continue to pray for the following military personnel and their families:
Faith Formation

The Faith Formation Office Hours:
Monday-Friday 9am-4pm.

Visit our website @ www.stjosephsbabylon.org
for information regarding upcoming meetings, events and other parish news. Faith Formation Handbook is also on the website!

A note about attending Mass: Please remember to bring your Mass attendance envelope, print all your children’s names and grade levels clearly and include your last name. While donations are appreciated, the envelopes are mainly for attendance purposes. Weekend Masses begin on Saturday at 5pm and continue through Sunday @ 5pm.

The Faith Formation Office will be closed from Tuesday, December 24th through Wednesday, January 1st. We would like to wish everyone a wonderful Christmas Season.

Level 1 students are expected to attend any Mass this weekend. Please bring in donations for the Food Pantry (check the Outreach Center’s page in the bulletin for the items most needed and thank you for any donations you are able to provide).

Level 1 & 2 Catechist Meeting – Thursday, January 2nd @ 4pm in the O’Connell Room. Please RSVP: cmoule@stjosephsbabylon.org

Level 2 students are expected to attend any Mass the weekend of January 4th & 5th. Please bring in donations for the Food Pantry (check the Outreach Center’s page in the bulletin for the items most needed and thank you for any donations you are able to provide).

Confirmation will be celebrated on Wednesday, February 12 with Bishop Henning. Please pray for our Confirmation candidates and their families.

My good deed for the week was: Alaina helped cook and she cleaned her room, Julianna helped set up the Christmas tree, Jake helped his grandpa, Cali did her chores, Sofia helped cook for Thanksgiving, Abby and Emily were kind to each other, Kierstin and Riley helped clean up after dinner at their grandparents’ house, Joanne, Alexa, Lucas, Taylor & Sarah helped decorate for Christmas, Brett made his bed and helped with the groceries, Aidan, Lily & Cooper prayed together as a family, Shannon and Ronan collected food for the food bank and Travis helped his mom with the groceries.

TO TODDLER CLASSES

Register now for January classes

Bouncing Babies: 4 months to 12 months Wednesday mornings 10:30am-11:15am.
Babies and caregivers will socialize, enjoy age appropriate toys, songs and activities beginning January 8th

NEW! Littlest Learners – Messy Art Friday mornings
Age 12-24 months 9:15am-10:00am. Age 24-36 months 10:30am-11:15am.
With the guidance of their caregiver, classes encourage children to experience, touch, see, learn and create. Six week session $120.

Let’s Play: 12-24 months Mondays 9:00am-10:00am.
Our teachers will engage you and your child with age appropriate educational toys. The children will also participate in “circle time” activities along with songs and finger plays, as they enjoy socializing with other children and their parent/care giver; $125 winter/spring semester beginning January 6th.

Toddling Twos 25-36 months Mondays 12:00pm - 1:30pm.
This class will meet for 1 and 1/2 hours Mondays at noon, where they will be able to socialize and participate in learning activities. This program will include an introduction to various art techniques, songs and story time; $175 winter/spring semester beginning January 6th.

If interested, please contact at 631-661-4559 or email us nurseryschool@stjosephsbabylon.org.
Fourth Sunday of Advent

Youth and Family Ministry

Keep checking the website and future bulletins for details about

Our Family Pasta Night,
Mardi Gras,
Our next Paint Night

The Parish Ministry Fair occurred the weekend of November 16 & 17.
“Saint Mother Teresa” posed for pictures with parishioners who attended the Fair.

St. Joseph’s Nursery School
2020-2021 Registration

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday, January 11th and
Saturday, January 25th
10:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.

Programs available for children: 4 months – Pre-K
4 months – 30 months for child & caregiver
2 1/2 yr. olds – 2 days
3 yr. olds – 2, 3, 4, or 5 half days
4 yr. olds Pre-K – 3, 4, or 5 half days
STEAM, gym, enrichment classes and more!

Tours are available on school days by appointment. Please contact us at 631-661-4559 or nurseryschool@stjosephsbabylon.org
Catholic Daughters of the Americas
Court Bishop McDonnell #1403

We welcome all our Catholic sisters to add their names to the roster of the largest Catholic women’s organization in the world through Court Bishop McDonnell #1403

Meetings are the 2nd Thursday of each month - September thru June. Come and visit one of our meetings and mingle with our members and learn how we work in Unity and Charity to help others less fortunate.

Please Note:

- Thursday ~ January 16, 2020 ~ "Baby Shower"
- Sunday ~ February 2, 2020 ~ ‘Super Bowl’ Bake Sale

For more information contact Terry Hoffmann @ (631) 669-0198

---

Schedule for Advent and Christmas 2019

**Advent Saturday Night and Sunday Mass Schedule**

Saturday: December 21st at 5:00 PM in the Church
Sunday: December 22nd at 7:00 AM, 8:45 AM, 10:15 AM, 12:00 PM & 5:00 PM in the Church & 9:30 AM in Nolan Hall
11:30 AM *Misa en Español* in Nolan Hall

**Advent Sacrament of Penance**

Monday, December 23rd from 3:00 PM - 9:00 PM in the Church

---

**Christmas Eve Mass Schedule**

Christmas Eve: Tuesday, December 24th
Carololing 30 minutes before all Masses
4:00 PM Church- Contemporary Music Ensemble
4:15 PM Hall - Adult Folk Ensemble
4:15 PM *(in English)* in La Cappilla- Children’s Choir
6:00 PM Church- Guitar & Cantor
6:30 PM *Misa en Español* in Nolan Hall - Hispanic Choir
10:00 PM Church- St. Joseph’s Choir
Midnight Church

**Christmas Day Mass Schedule**

Wednesday, December 25th
7:00 AM Church -Guitar & Cantor
8:45 AM Church -Guitar & Cantor
10:15 AM Church -Organ & Cantor
12:00 PM Church- Contemporary Music Ensemble
No 9:30 AM Mass in Nolan Hall Christmas Day
*No Misa en Español* in Nolan Hall Christmas Day

---

**Feast of the Holy Family**

Celebrated at all Sunday Masses, December 29th

**Solemnity of Mary**

(This is a Holy Day of Obligation)

Eve Masses Tuesday, December 31st
5:00 PM English Mass &
6:30 PM *Misa en Español* in the Church

Wednesday, January 1st
9:00 AM, 12:15 PM & 7:30 PM in the Church

---

Santa with some of the Knights of Columbus who make “Breakfast with Santa” possible each year.

---

The Contemporary Music Ensemble is seeking a keyboard player and/or other musicians to join the group. We serve at the 12 noon Mass and play contemporary Christian music similar to that which is heard on K-Love radio.

Knowledge of popular music accompaniment is ‘a plus’.

If you are interested please contact the Parish Office.

---

SAVE THE DATE -
JOIN ST. JOSEPH’S CHOIR ♫

All voice types: sopranos; altos; tenors; baritones; are invited to join this 36-voice choir in the singing of 4-8 part majestic choral music.

To sample a brief rehearsal, an OPEN HOUSE is being held Thursday, 1/23 at 7 PM in the Choir Room on the second floor of the Parish Center.
Refreshments and camaraderie will follow.

---

Catholic Daughters of the Americas
Court Bishop McDonnell #1403

We welcome all our Catholic sisters to add their names to the roster of the largest Catholic women’s organization in the world through Court Bishop McDonnell #1403

Meetings are the 2nd Thursday of each month - September thru June. Come and visit one of our meetings and mingle with our members and learn how we work in Unity and Charity to help others less fortunate.

Please Note:

- Thursday ~ January 16, 2020 ~ "Baby Shower"
- Sunday ~ February 2, 2020 ~ ‘Super Bowl’ Bake Sale

For more information contact Terry Hoffmann @ (631) 669-0198
Parish Social Ministry
Our hours of operation are:
Mon, Wed, & Thurs from 9:30am to 1:30pm
Thrift Shop- Mon, Wed, & Thurs 10:00am to 3:00pm
“New Phone Extensions”
Contact Parish Social Ministry (PSM) Outreach by phone (631) 669-4544 ext. 203 or 202
E-mail: svillalobos@stjosephsbabylon.org  Fax Number: (631) 620-3267

“Thank You”
On behalf of all of the families who assisted our families in need during Thanksgiving & Christmas, Parish Outreach says THANK YOU VERY MUCH for your generosity. We are grateful to those who adopted a family through our Angel Brigade and to all of you who took tags from our Giving Tree. The families were overwhelmed by your generosity.

In partnership with St. Vincent De Paul, we were able to supply food and food cards. We are blessed to work closely with our SVDP conference and truly appreciate its work in meeting the needs of our local families.

We thank Margot Denza for her hard work putting together our Angel Brigade program and Adriana Mascari and Kathy Smith who worked next to me, hand in hand until late hours for several days, checking files and putting together our different programs and to all our Parish Social Ministry volunteers. Thank you so much for your dedication and compassion. You make a positive difference in many peoples lives!!

Our special thank you to Joe and Tom the owners of “Torta Fina Bakery” who supplied baked goods to all of our families to sweeten their holiday. Torta Fina bakes more than 150 delicious bread loaves, every year, between Thanksgiving and Christmas.

We thank the Nursery School and Faith Formation for the food drive. We thank The American Legion for filling up our Pantry and also for the food card donations. We thank all of you for the many wonderful gifts, toys, gift cards and donations. With your help, Parish Social Ministry was able to brighten “Thanksgiving & Christmas” for over 150 families.

We are truly blessed

Saint Vincent de Paul Society
The Society of St. Vincent de Paul wishes all our friends and parishioners of St. Joseph’s

A Blessed Christmas
filled with much LOVE and HOPE for the new year!

The next meeting of the St Vincent de Paul Society is on Monday, January 6, 2020 at 9:45 am in Room 256 of the Parish Center.
All are invited to attend.

Our Food Pantry is most in need of these items:
Canned Vegetables, Apple Juice, Coffee, Cereal, Mayonnaise, Jelly, Ketchup, Mustard, Pasta Sauce, Paper Towels, Toilet Paper, Large Toothpaste, Large Shampoo, Large Soap/Body Wash
Gift Cards from supermarkets are in demand and would be greatly appreciated.

ST. JOSEPH’S BLOOD DRIVE

December 30th, 2019
3:00pm to 9:00pm
in the O’Connell Room
MEATBALL HEROES
TO ALL DONORS
For further information contact: Bill Jimenez (631) 539-8734 or jimenezbill@aol.com
Deacon’s Corner

Loving
Father,
help us remember
the Birth of Jesus,
that we may share in
the song of the angels,
the gladness of the shepherds,
and the worship of the wise men.
Close the door of hate and
open the door of love all over the
world. Let kindness come with every gift and
good desires with every greeting. Deliver us from
ever by the blessing which Christ brings, and teach us
to be merry with clear hearts. May the Christmas morning
make us happy to be Thy children, and the Christmas
evening bring us to our beds with grateful thoughts.
forgiving and forgiven.
for Jesus’ sake.
Amen.

Deacon John

Reflections

CHRISTMAS 2019

The Christmas concert season is probably over, most trees have been
decorated, and all but a few last-minute presents have been purchased. Now we can
focus on what is most important about Christmas: the arrival of our Savior.

While we concentrate on birth of the Christ Child in the manger with the star
shining, the angels singing, the shepherds kneeling, and the Wise Men gift-bearing,
we should also think about having the grown child…Jesus Christ…in our hearts. It sounds like a very simple
process, but it is often difficult to know exactly how to receive Him and where He is guiding us to go.

During the past year, I received words of such directional wisdom from two
people who have made very difficult (at least from my perspective) decisions about how their lives should be
lived. One was called to the priesthood, though he did not think missionary work would be where he eventually
landed…some 8,500 miles from his hometown. Nor did he envision himself as an Archbishop. This was the path
for Christopher Cardone, O.P. who recently wrote, “Always remember that being with the Lord in whatever
state of life we are called is the main thing for our spiritual lifeline.”

My other correspondent has chosen the austere life of a cloistered nun in
convent less than 40 miles from her last home. Commenting on how easy it was for her to essentially sacrifice
being in the material world and basically surrendering all contact with friends and family to have a daily life of
mostly prayer, Sister Rose Marie of the Queen of Angels penned, “Isn't that what it is all about after all—a
relationship with Him?”

On Christmas Day the Lord will come to each one of us, and we will rejoice in
His arrival. The key, I suggest, is to make sure He stays with us all through the year…and the years which follow.
He can be in our hearts by frequenting the sacraments, caring for others, and exhibiting Gospel values. Let us ask
God for the Grace we need to appreciate the real gift of Christmas: Jesus Christ in our hearts.

May God bless us, everyone.

Brian Maher
De parte de los Sacerdotes, Diaconos, y el Personal de la Parroquia de San José, les deseamos que la paz y la alegría del nacimiento de Jesús, el hijo de Dios, Llene sus hogares en Navidad Y todo el Año Nuevo

**BAUTISMO:** Tercer domingo de cada mes. **Clase:** Segundo domingo de cada mes. Venir a la oficina del Ministerio Hispano con dos meses de anticipación o llame @ (631) 669-0068, Ext. 131. Traer el certificado de nacimiento original del niño.

**RITO DE INICIACIÓN CRISTIANA PARA ADULTOS:** (RICA) Les invitamos a una preparación espiritual de conversión a la fe católica. Llame al (631) 669-0068, ext. 131.

**MATRIMONIO:** Las parejas que desean casarse, deben inscribirse con seis meses de anticipación. Llamar al Padre Jason Grisafi @ (631) 669-0068 x 106.

**RECONCILIACIÓN:** Sábado a las 4:00pm - 4:45pm, o llamar para una cita, al Tel. # 669-0068 ext. 104.

**UNCION DE LOS ENFERMOS:** Llamar a la oficina principal (631)669-0068 Ext. 100.

**CURSILLO DE CRISTIANDAD:** Los invita a vivir un fin de semana con Cristo. Tenemos Ultrea todos los domingos a las 12:30pm, en el Salón # 256. Mas información contáctese con el Sub-Vocal de Piedad Geremías Herrera @ gherreras29@gmail.com.

**MADRES ORANDO POR SUS HIJOS:** Todos los Miércoles de 7:30 PM - 9:00 PM. Para informacion, contactese con Ana Ramos @ (631) 617-2129

**RENOVACION CARISMATICA:** Les invitamos a experimentar el amor de Dios de una manera diferente al escuchar un mensaje de buenas noticias y esperanza para su vida y la de su familia. Todos los viernes @ 7:15 p.m. Para mas información contáctese con Jamie Duque al (631) 805-2654.

**COMUNIDAD DE MARIA:** Siguiendo los mensajes de María Reina de la Paz Comunicarse con Adriana Mascari. (631) 681-0005

**COMITE:** El primer sábado de cada mes a las 10:00am en el salón # 256. Para la agenda, contáctese con Ana Ramos @ rosesformarybyana@live.com.

**ROSARIO:** Domingos a las 11:00am en la Capilla.

**HERMANAS UNIDAS:** Todos los segundos domingo de cada mes, en el salón # 256, después de la misa.

**EL APOSTOLADO DE LA CRUZ:** Todos los jueves de 7:00 - 9:00pm en el Salón # 256. Comunicarse con Adriana Mascari o Luz Marina López.

**INTENCIONES PARA UNA MISA:** Ver a Claudia Rodas después de la misa. Viernes de 7:00 PM.

**HORA SANTA:** Cuarto domingo del mes. 12:30pm

**MONAGUILLOS O ACOLITOS:** Contáctese con Lidia Correa @ (631) 290-9145. Los niños deben haber recibido la Primera Comunión.